
Christmas eutertaiumeat for
tho littlo folks, in tho Presbyter-i- t

h u rc,t nest Sunday 'ruin.".
.iUiy your candy fron IJuston

aiSscltillo. Lie can supply you
from the Ton of candy just re-

ceived, Special terms to schools.
Foit Sai.e A good driving

horse, t years old; will weigh
about 1100 lbs. Apply to

C. E. Seville,
McOonuellsburg, i'a.

As a recognition of his faithful
services as pastor of the Pine
Street M. F. church, at Iroulon,
O., the liev. Will Corrcll has just
had notice that his salary has
been raised to !?1200 a year.

It is a mistake to use a violent
cathartic to open tho bowels. A
gentle movement will accomplish
the same results without causing
distress or serious conseqjences
later. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers are recommended. Sola at
Trout's drug store.

There will be a local institute
at Webster M ills, Friday evening,
Dec. 21st. Questions for discus
cussion : 1. Necessity for the
study of Physiology. What, are
tle best methods for teaching
"Nature Study ?" 3. Teachers'
uso and non use of text books in
the recitation. Mary Houston,
teacher.

Back ache, cold bauds and feet,
rheumatism, aod kindred ail
ments caused by improper action
of the kidneys, yield readily to a
short ti eatment of DeWitt's Kid
ney and Blac der Pills. They
quickly drive the poisons ironi
the system and thus afford relief.
A week's treatment for 2."c. Re-

commended and sold at Trout's
drug store.

Laree bodies of ganister rock
have been found on the mountain
side north-eas- t of McConnells
burg. This material is used in
Englaud and America for furnace
linings, and for silica bricks, as
it possesses the property ot with
standing very high temperatures.
Manganiferous iron ore abound ,

also, near the western base of
these mountains.
' East Saturday a number of the
neighbors and friends of Mrs.
Barbara lloupt assembled at her
home in the East Eud, to cele-

brate the anniversary of her
birthday. Of course, there was
the regulation big dinner, which
was greatly enjoyed by the

'guests, and Mrs. lloupt received
' many useful gifts as reminders
of the esteem of her ft iends.

If taken at tho "Sneeze'stago,"
Preventics a toothsome candy
Tablet will surely and quickly
check an approaching cold or la
grippe. When you first catch
cold or feel it coming o.i take
Dr. Shoop's Preventics, and the
prompt effect will certainly sur-

prise and please you. Preventics
surely supply the proverbial
"ounce of prevention." Sold in
5 cent and 25 cent b xes at Dick-.son'- s

drug store.
Geo. W. McCauslin, the hus-

band of Alice Logan, a daughter
of the late Judge Logan of Ayr
township, has recently been ap-

pointed postmaster at Narberth,
Pa. Mr. McCauslin is a well
known resident of Narberth,
where he has resided during the
past twelve years., He is well

'qualified for the position, having
been engaged for the last three
years in the government service
in c'nnestion with the postal
branch at Broad Street Station
of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
Philtdelphia.

! Police Court.

Lew Jefferson, of Chambers-burg- ,

came over last Saturday to"

celebrate the holidays here, and
in the evening started out to paint
the town. Among others that he
met was policeman llocttger, who
persuaded Mr. Jetfarsou to ac-

company htm to the lockup. Mon-

day morning Mr. Jefferson ap- -

peared in the court of Mayor Wish
art and in default cf - fine was
."sent up" for thirty days.
. On Monday eveningllarry Burk
a usually quiet young fellow got

.too much of a jag ou and began to
:raiso Cain, when ho traveled the

ame road as Jefferson, with tho
exception that ho had tho plunks
to pay his flue Tuesday moruiug
and was given hia liberty.

For chapped nnd cracked hands
j nothing is quite as good as an ap
plication of DeW.U'a Witch Hazel

i Salve. Put St on before going to
bed, use an old pair of gloves and
see what a difference the morn-
ing

t

will briDg. tfold atTrout's
drug store.

Red Men (told Pow-wo-

Tho CassawappaTnv,o of Red
Mf-n- , of this place, kindled their
Council tire in Couurer's Hall on
the Uth sleep, Hunting Moon, at
the seventh run, whatever that
means, f:r we Kit thU informa-
tion from one of the big lojnns

The desrree team of Ham pa
tribe, of Mercersburg, gave the
degree woik to tilty four p;ile
face, and brothers Austin,

pos, aid Patterson had their
tirst rideon a goat without horns.

Tho visiting dog "oo team, in
uniform, headed by the McCon
nellsburg baud, paraded from
the City Hotel to tho wigwam at
seven o'clock, Ivst Thursday eve
niug.

The Mercersburg bo s were
fellows, and went

home in an orderly manner.

AN ALARWNd SITUATION

frequently results from neglect
of clogged bowels and torpid liv-

er, until constipation becomes
chronic. This condition is un-

known tothosewhouseDr. Kiug's
New Life Piils; the best and gen-

tlest regulators of stomach and
bowels. Guaranteed by Trout's
the druggist. Price Lite.

ONE FARE GRANTED.

By All Railroads fur Farmer's Week at
The Pennsylvania State College.

The Ttunk Line Association
has grauted an open rate of one
tare for the round trip from all
stations in Pennsylvania to State
College, on account of Fanner's
Week, December L'7th to January
2nd. Good going December 20th
to 28th, returning up to January
4th inclusive.

Schedule giving names of 1

lecturers, and the subjects for
over 40 lectuies and demonstra-
tions in practical agriculture, is
now ready for mailing, and may
be secured from Prof. H. E Van
Norman, State College, Pa.

DRATH FROM LOCKJAW

never follows an injury dressed
with Buekler.'s Arnica Salve. Its
antisep'.ic and healing properties
prevent blood poisoning. Chas.
Oswald, merchant, of Reusselaers
ville, N. Y.. writes: "It cured
Seth Burcli, of this place, of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever
saw." Cures cuts, wound., bums
and sores. 2."c at Trout's drug
store.

Bl'R.NT CABINS. .

Roy McGeehe and wife spent
Wednesday and Thursday in
Chamb6rsburg.

Mary Snyder, who had been
visiting in Saltillo and Mount Un-

ion, returned to her he me here,
last Thursday.

Ruth McGeehe, who has been
attending school at Shippens-burg- ,

came home last Thursday
to spend Christmas.

Gei t ude Finley, near Decor-
um, spent part of last week in
Chambersburg.

IJ. II. llertzler spent Monday
in Shade Gap rn busiuess.

A. J. Comerer, of Hiram, is
spending some time here hauling
lumber for Comerer & Fraker.

Will Witherow, of Metal, spent
Wednesday and Thursday here
on business.

Lemuel Cline and Press Cowan
spent Friday in Fort Littleton.

Grant Baker, of Knobsville,
spent Saturday in this place.

W. J. Clino spentTuesday with
relatives in Fort Littleton.

L. K. Cline spent Tuesday at
the county cat.

If you like Coffee, but dare not
drink it, try Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffoo. It is true that real Cof-

fee does disturb the stomach,
heart and kidneys. But Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee has not a
grain of true coffee in it. Being
made from parched grains, malt,
etc , it forms a wholesome, food-lik-

drink, yet having the true
flavor of Old Javaand Mocha Cof-

fee. "Made in a minute." Call
at our store for a treo sample-Sol-

by E. R. McClain.

Term Begins

Jan. 7, 1!I07. Catalogue Free.
Tho Tn State Business College,
Cumberland, Maryland.

hides Wanted.

The undesigned will pay for
green hides free from cuts, the
following prices : Steers and
heifers, 10c; ;ows, 9c; bulls,. 8c;
calf-skins- fiO to 80c; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, X cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Pact. Waonko. '

Sale Register.

Saturday, December 22. -f- i. C.
VeaLle, iuteudiug to remove from
the county, will sell at his resi
dence in McConnellsburg, ; hors
es, harness, cow, bugy, wagon,
gasoline engine and woodsawing
outht, and mauy other articles.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock. .

A. L. Wible, auctioneer. '

Friday, December 2-- . S. M.

MeElbauey, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his rosidence
I J mile east of llustoutown, hors
es, cattle, sheep, hogs, farming
implements, household goods,
&c. He will also offer 4(5 acres of
land. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 7. Christian
Martin, having rented his farm,
and intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence, two miles
south of McConnellsburg, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay. corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at !' o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 12, John Fore-

man will sell at his residence on
the Rush Cline farm at Fort Lit
tletou, live stock, farming imple
ments, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. V'ible, auctioneer.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-t- i

udiug piles. Druggists refund
:i oney if Pa?o Ointment fails to
Mre any case, no matter of how
i.mg standing, in G to 14 days.
iMrst application gives ease and
rist. 50o. If your druggisthasn't

it send C0c in stamps and it will
e forwarded post-pai- by Paris

Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Surprise Party.

Last Tuesday will be a day the
memory of which will linger long
and pleasantly in the mind of
Mrs. Elizabeth Tolbert, ol Big
Cove Tannery. The day was
the hfty-secou'- anniversary of
Mrs. Tolbert's birth. While
Mrs. Tolbert was busy butcher-
ing, about ten o'clock her neigh-
bors and friends began to gather
in, which was a surprise to her.
Those present were Wm. Paylor
and wife, David Rinedollar and
wife, Jacob Grouse, wife, and
so. i, Mrs. Jackson Mellott and
daughter Emma, Mrs. Kirk,
Mrs. B. F. Sliives, Mrs. G. E.
Clouser, Mrs. . Thos. Shaw and
daughter Cora, Mrs. Frank Ams-ley- ,

and Mrs. Nancy Everts.
Mrs. Tolbert received some

useful presents.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, bliud, bleoding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo
Ointment fails to euro in 6 to 14

days. 50c.

The "Straight of It."
While there was something of

a storm in a few sections of the
county when tho vaccination law
was put into effect, most people
h.tve uow accepted it, even when
they did not approve of the meth-
od the lawmakers took to accom-

plish the result, rather than al-

low their children to grow up
without tho advantages of the
puhl!c fchool.

In cise a child is vaccinated,
and it don't take, then what? The
following letter from the State
Commissioner of Health to the
County Medical Inspector, makes
that pl.in. The letter says

"In boroughs I have suggested
that the third attempt to vaccin-
ate bo made in the presence of
the physician of the Board of
Health. If this third attempt
fails the Board of Health physi-
cian, acting as a representative of
tho health authorities, permits
the child to attend school.

"In tho rural districts, I have
asked that such cases be referred
to this Department that we may
have our County Medical Inspec-
tor or someone deputized by him
investigate them, and if they are
honest ones, to authorize the ad-

mission of the children to school."

'E.C. Do Witt & Co" of' Chicago,"
at whose laboratory Kodol is pre-pired- ,

assure us that this re
markablo digestant and correct-
ive for the fctomach, conforms
fully to all provisions of the Na-

tional Pure Food and Drug Law;
The Kodol. laboratory is a very
large one, but if all the sufferers
from Indigestion and stomach
troublos could know the virtues
of Kodol, It would be impossible
for the manufacturers to keep up
with the dei.and. Kodol is sold
here at Trout's drug store.

W Ecrly lilsera
The famous little pl'Ao.

WIINT EiTIl
Trimmed and L'ntrlmmpd Velvet Hats, Felt Hats, Colletfe Hats,

Children's Tunis, Infants Caps, Tohaffirans, Veivei and Sill: Iie.s, '

Wings, t'lunips, ett'. " i

Ribbons,
Dress

White Silk, Black Silk, Plain, Plaid mid Fancy Silk, Velvet, Silk,
Mohairs, Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

Dress !

Brails, All-ov- I.aeos, Embroidery, New Belts, Fuelniitorg,

(lorsets ! Corsets!
FURS !

FURS !

Ladies' nnrl Children's Knit Piiilerwonr.

T, J.
Hancock, Maryland,
Manner Patterns ! linnncr Patterns I

Best trade prices paid for pjrtfs and poultry.
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For sale

Oigars, 1

E. R.
Newspaper space costs money,

see for yourself,

m'CIain,
Boardwalk,

McConnelhburcj, Pa.

NEW YORK STYLES
FOR INSTITUTE

Institute Is drawing near.
We havj sent a special order to N',jw York for hats, feathers,

ribbons, btdts' and of the latest styles for
week, which wo will at a small prollt.

We expect to give and all the greatest bargains they ever
In millinery institute.

We still have a few dres skirts, shist waists, chil-
dren's toques and hoods, which we will dose out at cost. If you
uecd anything in this linn you cannot offord to miss these greal
bargains and pay more money elsewhere for the sume goods.

All hats trimmed free unci a fancy hat pin givon with each hat
purchased at our store.

AIRS. E. LITTLE,
McConnellfeburg.

Opposite Rostoffioe.
HIDES. James Sipes Son.

pay 10, 18, and IGc pouqd cash,
for beef hides at their butcher
shop io McConnellaburg,
highest price paid for Bkins,
slioepskins aud tall )w- -

Subscribe for tha Nswa

Christmas

splendid

county.

g3

at Trout's drug Store- -

collars-a- ll Institute
ell

one
received during

A.

Ll WISH. WIBLE,
PneSIOSNT.

W, SCOTT ALEXANDER,
vie pnesiosNT.

i)

FRANK P. LYNCH. '

ATTOnNBV AND BOLIClTOH.
N

CASHIER.
FRANK HENRY,
ASIiT. CAJKItll.

THE FIRST NATIONAL - BANK

OF AVCONNELLSBURC, PA,
Will pay 3 percent, per annum on all time deposits.

Tim Bank has Increased in business rapidly and It Is now ready to ,

share Its priming with IN depositor, tlum iriviitK them a safe invest-
ment at home. Native tho growth during tho tirst the month bust- - '

ness. Total at close of Intsineis April 2,I!0!t, ,

$71,333.0;?; May 24th, $80,711.41; Jine 2,'ird,
$)14S5.30; July 24th. $101,023.11;

August 24th, 35112,000.00.
Tf yon cannot call In person, end your deposits by mall, they will

receive prompt attention. t

DinnCTO'RS:
LEWIS H. WIDLE. ONO.P. SIPE8, UNO. A. HENRY..

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER CEO. A. "HARRIS,
D. L. GRISSINuiER. R. M. CHAS. E. BARTON

oooooooooooooo ooooooooocoo
5

8

MERRILWl

interest

MORTON..
KENDALL.

mn r iMnn i ruin i 6
MLL MKliAlS!

I have spent some lime in ihc Eastern Cit-
ies buying fall and winter goods.

I otTer you a line of goods that can not be
matched except in the city stores. Ladies',
misses and childrens

8 LONG COATS I
0 at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready- -. S

trimmed Hits. Latest Patterns in Dress . Q
Goods, either home or imported cloth. S?

ft Carpetst.25.30,35.50.75c,and $1 peryd. ft
Heating Stoves, J56, yf3, 10, 15, $20, andS $22.50 each. Cooking Stoves, $13, $5, 20, O

O S25, J30 each. Iron Bedsteads, 51.85, $2 50, O
$3.50, o. Chamber Suits 20 to 25
each. Rockers 1.25 to S3 each.

FANCY PORTLAND GUTTERS

$20 to 30 each. Bob Sleds 16 to 24
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to cents per
rod. Top Buggies 40 to 65 each..

Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a
low price.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa. o
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J. K. JOHNSTON'S
Specials in Fancy Goods of all kinds, specials

!m Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts and ti loves.
When you
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have risen 20 to 3 per cent.
l!0ii 7 just before the advance
the xplanation of our

prices. .

Dry Good
AsIc to see curs. t

McConnellsburg.

n DYSPEPSIA CURE
.DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
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